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Jerusalem, 7th November. 

THE Yishub has hardly recovered from 
its grief at Bialik's death, and now it 

is again weighed down with sorrow. The 
news came on Friday night that Baron 
Edmond de Rothschild died and plunged the 
Yishub into deep mourning. Here was a 
loss to the nation that was indeed ~tag

gering. 

Sunday did not open with the usual work
a-day bustle. Offices of public and national 
institutions closed early, and all th schools, 
after short services of mourning, cJosed for 
the day. It is peculiar how it is apparent 
from the faces of the people, and from the 
very atmospher of the streets and shops 

. and cafes, whether Palestine is in· moun1-
ing, or is feeling pleased, or i merely 
normal. Joy and sorrow are hared her 
and evinced to a much greater extent than 
in other lands, and in spite of its gro\\·ing 
numbers, the Yishub is still in a sense one 
large family. This sense of common family 
b reavement is felt particularly in thi case 
of the death of the "great benefactor," the 
"guardian of the Yishub, and its father." 
More pronounced than that of the younger 
generation, is the grief of the older men 
they of the old guard, the pioneer · of the 
movement, who collected in pennies, and 
dreamt fantastic dreams. They know how 
to appraise the devotion and bigne~s of the 
man who built Rishon-le-Zion, and ·ho 
poured his millions into Palestine. 

The great memorial meeting held in the 
hall of the Jewish Agency was sad and 
impressive beyond description. :Many hun
dreds of people were unable to enter the 
crowded hall, and remained standing quietly 
outside. It has become hackneyed to com
pare a great Jewish speaker with the 
ancient prophets, but one had to hear Mr. 

ahum Sokolow pay his heart-broken 
tribute to an old friend and colleague, to 
realise how truly like that of the ancient 
prophets that voice rang. He spoke in that 
rich and incredibly beautiful Hebrew, 
which, now that Bialik is dead, no one else 
can equal, and he spoke in a lofty poetic 
way, which only sounds real in classic 
Hebrew and on our ancient soil. "Vayehi 
Biyeshurun Melech," he said, repeating the 
great cry uttered on Ro h Hashona in a 
solemn moment, " 'and there was a King in 
Israel, for the orphaned people whom the 
nations trample down.' . . . Why not a 
king in Israel, in that very nation which 
raised kings thousands of years ago, and 
whose names are imprinted on the history 
of mankind for generations and genera
tions? Why may we not enthrone him who 
was indeed a King? For to him was indeed 
a crown, the "Keter Shem Tov," the only 
true crown there is. So there arose a king 
in Israel, and it is our King that we mourn 
to-day. 

"And on this great meeting in Jerusalem, 
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the capital city of the Kingdom of David, 
in the heart of the city for which he, who 
died, strove so hard and dreamt so many 
dreams, I say that this is not in reality a 
gathering of mourning, even though we are 
weighed down with sorrow at the sight of 
our dead lying before us. This gathering 
is a 'Mikrah Kodesh,' a holy convocation; 
for we have come together to honour the 
genius of our people for immortality." 

Towards Arab-Jewish Friendship 

'\\TILL Jews and Arabs, by coming to-
gether socially, ge4· to know and unde1·

stand one another better? Will it bring 
about friend hip, and will all this help to 
~olve the o- alled A1·ab-J ewish problem of 
Palestine? There are many people who 
would say yes to all these questions, and 
among them is Dr. Emmanuel Olsvanger, 
well kno\.vn to South Africa for his fine 
mind and his brilliant oratory. He has 
just put into practice a long-cherished idea, 
and inaugurated on Sunday evening the 
first Jewish-Arab Society. The idea is to 
have an informal and loosely organised 
society to arrange mixed social gatherings, 
teas, lectures, and other occasions, at which 
ideas may be exchanged, and amity and 
understanding fostered. Dr. Olsvanger and 
his friends realise that the beginning must 
be attempted in a small way, but they hope 
that even from such humble origins the 
wish for amity may spread. 

The first ''Social" took place in the home 
of Dr. Levin-Epstein. I went there with 
something of a thrill, as to a novel and 
rather risky adventure. When I arrived, 
there were from forty to fifty guests 

eated stiffly round the room, and I looked 
l'ound eagerly for the Arabs. I do not know 
how many had been invited, but some ten 
to twelve had turned up. Some of them 
were wearing their red fezzes. They were 
sitting in three rather forlorn little groups, 
and the Jews nearest to them were exchang
ing with them polite remarks. Although I 
did not exactly expect the Mufti of Jeru
salem to be present, I couldn't help feeling 
some disappointment with these ten repre
sentatives of our teeming neighbours. There 
were no women amongst them, another 
Totrnd for disappointment, for Arabs one 

p;ets to know in plenty, but one may live in 
Palestine for years and never meet an 
Arab woman. 

Dr. Olsvanger broke the ice with a little 
peech, and a :veey, enjoyable musical pro

gramme was carried out. Arab music is 
rather puzzling, and its monotones and 
half tones fa)l strangely on European ears. 
The common medium of conversation was 
naturally English, but there was one Arab 
gentleman present who spoke excellent 
Hebrew, and he helped a great deal to
wards eliminating the third official lan
guage. He rendered the words of the Arab 
songs into Hebrew, and translated a few 
of the Chalutz songs into Arabic for the · 
guests. Conversation came more free]y over 
tea, and I was interested to hear what the 
people spoke about. Rather a large num
ber of subjects ruled themselves out, and 
the common social interests of Jew and 
Arab are still very few. However, every
one seemed to enjoy themselves in a quiet 
way. 

(Concluded on page 6.) 
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Home i · not "olel · for Jew. alread,· 111 

Palestine, but nls~ for the rni1lion~ t)f 

Jem; in the Dia~pora. All the Je\L iu 
the world are in principll1 pro~peetiYe citi
zen~ of the Katio1rnl Hom<'. And i [ 
democracy really means dominatiou oi 
the national wilt then the de:::tiny of the 

. country may not he decided without the 
con ·ent 0£ .Jews all oYer the world. 

A' Land ·in a State of Flux. 

N OR i.· true democracy at prr~ent po~-
Hible in Palestine. Upon what ba~i. · 

will it be in ·tituted? Upon the ~ta ti sties 
which exLt to-day?, Upon _figure. which 
change daily? '1'.he population _ot Pale;;
tine is not .fatic. hut fluctuating. Im
migrant boats arriw ·weekly_, and the acl
miuistration h;snes new immigrati.011 
:chedule: eYerY .;ix: lllOUth'-'. rrlrn: t}w 
mnnerieal· diYersih Lehreen the two ~ee
tions of the population is continuall~· 
rlrnnging. A comtitntion ba..,ed upon 
pre:-:ent-day stati 'tic~ would, therefore, in 
.·ix month.: become inaccurate and un
trn:-;tworthy. HmY can anything :-:tabh· 
he built if eYeTything i:-1 in 'Uch a con
stant i'tate of flux? 

~""or can we deriYe anY comfort from 
the argument that the. vower~ of the 
contemplated Legi fatiYe 1ouncil will in 
a11Y f'wnt h0 :-'ornewhat circnmscl'ibc.><l. 
\Y~ are told that its mi<·(• in ;.1ftair:-: of 
the stat() "·ill be Yen- :-mall. iiml the main 
item~ of legh;l,1tio11 'will h(' (lealt with hy 
the a<lrnini1'tration it~elf. The admini
.·tratiou, too, will haYe the right of Yf'to 
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I doubt if any valuable ideas had been 
exchanged, but it is safe to say that some 
contacts were established. One had a plea
sant sense of doing the sensible, civilized 
thing. Dr. Olsvanger was very pleased 
with his first evening, and it is a pity he • 
is leaving Palestine soon on one of his 
tours. He is auanging for the experiment 
to be continued. I ee that the Johan es
burg Palestine Club, which he founded, 
l'ecently celebrated its lOOth meeting. It 
is to be hoped that the Arab-Jewish Club 
will have at least an equally long life. 

Pioneers of Transport. 

T HE manager of one of the Jewish co-
operative transport companies made a 

very striking remark some time ago, while 
discussing transport in Palestine. "Take 
motor buses off the roads of Palestine," he 
said, "and the country will lie paralysed 
before you. An uncanny silence will 
descend on the country, and the distances 
between the towns and villages will sud
denly be multiplied a hundredfold." Nor 
is this graphic picture in the least exagger
ated, for the country knows no other trans
port. The railways are in many ways a 
dead lette1· here. Perhaps if the report of 
the Railway Commission is carried out com
pletely the Railways will come into their 
own-at present, for thousands of the in
habitants the railways do not exist. I have 
never been in a Palestine train yet, for to 

m all mPa::-ure-.: passed by the 1ouncil. 
Jn order to reassure us further \\·c arc 
told that the hro principal elements of 
the .. X ational Home'·' will he placec.l eu
ti rrl y outsi(lc of the powers of the Coun
cil. and we shall in future :-:till haYe to 
deal direct with the adminii'tratiou in 
thi:-; connection. 

l f the~e argmuents are to be 1.1ccepte.l, 
then thf' re:ultant eonceptiou of povultn· 
gowrnment is no le~s than a C'himera. ft 
i:.: pertinent to demand why ii:i it neces
.:arr ~ Whom will it benefit? It can 
ha,:c onr meaning only-that a platform 
i..., hci ng IH'OYided for organised a ud legal 
oppo:-1ition to the Jew:: and their national 
home. \Yho ret1nfres thi:-:? On the 
other hand. both in world politict:i and in 
th0 histon of Briti:h admini.,tration .Jf 
dominions: colonie, ancl protectornh"'s, 
thcrr are :-:ufEicient example wbieh go to 
:hem that the danger i: far greater tha u 
nu·ri,ly organi~ed and leg<1li:.:ccl propo
ga nda and agitation. 

L<·gi:-lnti re institution:-: te11d <-'\'('l' to
\\·arcl:-; greatt•r eonsolidation and iueret1:.:e 
or their :.:phere of influen · . The prae
tieP of goYernment:.:-be they eYer ~o 
<llltoerntie-i:.: to pay eyer g-reater atkn
ti011 to the opinion~ of ;-;uch in:-titution:.:, 
aml the diw must comf' when a confl irt 
rnu:-:t 11ri~c·. hPhn~Pn tlw hrn-tlw auto
·ratie gon:•mmrnt 1rncl the trihmw wil!1 
limited pO\r{'l'S .... -.-o OIH' Vall prPdi<:t tlin 
n•:.:uH:.: of :.:ueh a conflict. 

'l'wo thing:.: "·c cannot <111ow to lw p
p<•n. li'ir:.:tly. that we :"hall lH' placed to-

no place where I have ever wished to go 
has the train connection been anywhere as 
convenient as the buses are or as reliable. 

It is the Jewish transport companies, with 
their pluck and enterprise and brilliant 
organisation which have opened up the 
country. Their buses go everywhere, they 
whine up hills and churn through mud and 
sand, and hardly is a new settlement opened, 
and the first few straggling houses built, 
before the "auto" starts calling there, 
getting there somehow, and somehow 
getting back. 

If you want to get to know the people 
of Palestine, travel in the buses. The twenty 
or thirty passengers are members of the 
same family. You can talk to your neigh
bour, and sleep on his shoulder, and you 
must not mind the babies and parcels and 
\~owls and other livestock, for they are all 
indispensable requisites of travel. 

There is no more romantic story than 
that of the Egged Co-operative. A few 
drivers put together all their worldly pos· 
sessions and bought a vehicle. They drove 
and repaired it themselves, and after they 
had bought another, disaster overtook them, 
and all their rolling stock was destroyed by 
fire. Nothing daunted, they started again, 
and to-day the Egged has a capital of close 
to £100,000. It paid £17,500 last year in 
wages to its drive1·s, and its buses fill the 
roads and tracks of the country. It is still 
run on the same co-operative basis. Its 
drivers are driver-o\\.11ers. Every man is a 
shueholder and has a specific task. Some 
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day i11 tlw position of a mi•10rity ( whi h 
'n' a re 11ot_. arnl '·ill not he .. <rnd th p< d

sibilih of which i::; exdnded by the Jf < n
<late) ': ~e ·ondly~ that 'n-• sl;on ld allo' 
ou rsdYes to beeome opP11 to tlw danger 
of the unforc::;een rr:-:ults of <ltl i1u:,·itahl' 
confliet. 

Not a Minority Status. 

Er EX_ ~f the dynamic drnracter of our 
po:-;1t10n, the :-:teacly ::-;tream of im

migration and our political statu~ ac
cording to tlH' ~Iandate_. are not taken 
into consideration. we , till <lre to-day no 
longer a rninority in Pale:--ti~e in a 'trne 

. e01~eeptipn of demo('ral'y. beeau:-:t> of our 
produ ·tin'. cultural. economic actiYitv, 
and beeau:-;c of our eontrilrntion to tlic 
re,·enuP of the countrr. we cannot be 
called a minoritv. and. the future :-:houl<l. 
certainh not find u::: branlled a.-; :-ueh. Our 
~tat11:-; i~1 Palestine is .·ui rwneri.·. 

~ ~ ewrthele~s. wr ;hall not fake sepa
rate and excln~iYe right-< p rnliar to our
~('Jn•:-:. Our motto i: ··Xot to ml oth n, 
and 110t to he ruled hY otlwr:." We in
tend to ba~e our pre~ent aud fntnre r·
la tio n:-; hip \\.it h the Ara h pop 11 lation of 
Pal<>~brn· upon thii-' principle. 

Regardlt''"'i'l of whether it i::; be<«rn~c the 
time ha:-; 11ot YPt arriwd, or becau:-P of the 
la('k of und<'~·:-.;tan<ling ~n both . ide .. , \L 

<·a1111ot <H·rept the phm:-.; [or thr P::-tahl i:-1 -
lllPnt o[ a LPgi:-.;latire Co1111ril a:- ori~·i

nallr intrncl<'<l }l\· tlw MandMon· Po"N. 
WP· 11ppPal to tiw :Jfoncfaton t'o n·aJi.-. 
thHt tlw id<•a i::; a:-; yf\t u tPrl.: pn•urntur •. 

drive, some in pect, some do the repair 
work, but they are all equal in status and 
remuneration. They work absolutely un
sparingly, and are content with eight to 
ten pounds per month. The balance of the 
earnings arc devoted to improving the ser
vice. ln spite of many obstacles, high 
taxation, bad roads and low profits (Pale -
tine has one of the cheapest bus services in 
the v<:orld), the flood of the country's pro-
peri ty has permeated to Egged. I am told 
that to join the co-operative a premium i 
now required-a premium as high as three 
hundred pounds. Applicants are submitte 
to a severe test. They must be able to do 
many things with a lumbering bus, and they 
must be able to diagnose engine trouble and 
repair it. 

The total figures for the transport in
dustry as a whole were recently mentioned 
by Mr. Razili, the manager of Egged, at a 
meeting of press representatives. They tell 
an amazing story. The number of driver 
(Jews and Arabs) in Palestine to-day i:J 
5,000, and to them must be added another 
5,000 persons engaged in related occupa
tions. There are thus 10,000 families gain
ing their livelihood from this industry. Th 
total wages paid by the industry per year 
are computed as close to a million. Accord
ing to Mr. Razili's figures, government taxa
tion is wellnigh crushing. It take1:1 20 per 
cent. of the gross income in customs duty 
alone. The total Government income fron 
the industry is a half-million, and Govern
ment tax on petrol raises the price by one 
hundred per cent. 
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